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NEWS OF OAKLAND, BERKELEY, ALAMEDA, HAYWARD AND SAN LEANDRO
SOPRANO TO SING

PATRIOTIC SONG
FETE WILLOPEN

WITH AUTO SHOW
Winiff^d^Braclen|
Sumnieririgat Tahoe

Car Owners to Make a Fine
Display in Parade Prelimi-

nary to Races
*

OAKLAND, July 2.—There is to be a
"safe" and* sane" celebration of Inde-
pendenca day in thi3 city, beginning
Saturday evening, when the big auto-
mobile parade willbe held in connec-
tion with the automobile and. motor-
cycle races at the Emeryville tracks
Monday.

The parade. will begin at 8:30 o'clock
sharp.

As for the races -which the Reliance
athletic club: willhold Monday after-
noon the;general public"has become
aroused to the fact that it is to be a
sporting: event* of considerable magni-
tude. A \large number of entries has
been received for the events, which
have been Increased to 14 races, and at
least 20,000 persons are expected tp
attend." The time for entering autos
in any "of the races will'terminate at
12 o'clock . tonight,:but the committee
announces that no race .will be per-
mitted to go by default. .

SAW EUROPE WITH
HER RELATIVES

ARKESTED FOB PAS3INO BAD CHECK—
Oakland, July 2.

—
Arthur W. Conps, former sec-

retary of the telegrapher*' union of Oakland,
and also a miniate man. has been arrested In
Sonera on the charge of passing a fictitious check
for flO on Harold Maglll, county statistician
of Alameda county. Coppa was at one time la
charge of the Rocky mountain division of the
union and | was formerly rery friendly with
Magill. He will he brought back to this city
for trial.' ; v . .

BERKELEY, July 2.—Th,© Golden
Gate

'
park band will give a.concert in

the Greek theater, with Mrs. Richard
Rees, soprano, as soloist. Saturday

evening. \u25a0 This concert Is the second
of the summer series of Saturday nijht-

band concerts being given in the
'

Greek theater by the Golden Gate park-
band, under the leadership trt Paul
Steindorff. Many music lovera from
both sides of the bay are expected to.

take advantage of the opportunity of
hearing this band, which willpresent,
a high class program. \u25a0 :

As the concert takes place on the'-

eve*of the fourth of July it has been,
arranged to have Mrs/ Richard Rees
sing 'The Star Spangled Banner" with
full band accompaniment. Mrs. Hees,
who is known throughout the bay f•"-.
glons as an artistic singer of rare vo-
cal abilities, will also sing "Carmena."
a waltz song. .:.

The program for the concert includes,
many popular numbers. It willbe as
follows:
Overture. "Orpbtns" •« Olsabacij
"G«e«.W«lU««." from "Th* 8«U K!»s"...L*tl
Intermezjo. "VLetA 8ird"..... !>*\u25bc• Ke«d;
Mazurka, "L*Czarina" .....».^........-3»nn«
"La Paloma" :... .Ml.«ad
PUanUsle. "Lohengrin"
Toc«l solo, "C«nnena" (w«lta \u25a0005).....WU50a

Mrs. IL Bees.
"...

"Faecltans No. V*
DescripUTe: "Down South'* ..........MjdJletoa
Solo for cornet.

Selection. "MsreiDe 1
* ....... ,.Gn»t3T I*w4sr«

Two «tcp, "Curly" .^....W. C. PoireU"
"Star Sp*ojl«d Banner."

Mrs. B. Bees.
* . '.

On the evening ot Monday, July 5, a--
special concert will b« given in the
Greek theater by the Golden Gate band,,

with Arthur Cunningham as soloist.
-

Mrs. Richard Rees WillRender
"The Star Spangled Banner"

in Greek Theater

| AltaReiff, who willbe deported by order of the government.
McClymont

v and Miss Emma Mofflt
as custodian^ will escort them as far
as New York city, where they will be
turned over to other branches of the
service for the return to Russia. % Eva
Hoffman and Yolande Martell will be
returned to; Paris under the same
escort from the jaiL

'
The woman was found at Fresno

with the child under conditigns of
life which the federal officials decided
warranted her :\u25a0 deportation,' having
been here less than three years. But
the' woman's determination to keep
her baby with her and the loving care
which she bestowed upon the little one
furnished a perplexing feature and
finally the problem was referred to
headquarters and mother love tri-
umphed. '-

.^Technically the mother alone would
havebeen returned to her native coun-
try, while the baby, having been born
in America, would have had the' rights

of citizenship and. could not be de-
ported. But from a \u25a0 humane stand-
point it was decided ,that the baby's
highest rights would have been vio-
lated by being separated from '\u25a0' its
mother, and Baby Reif was not- made
a victim of the ;harshness of civillaw.

. Deputy. Immigration Officer J.-S.
McClymont announced today that word
to that effect had been received from
Washington, to which the problem of
disposing of the case had been-, re-
ferred. C. \u25a0 \u25a0 ..• r, '\u25a0 -'

i \u25a0'\u25a0 :\u25a0 .• :

OAKLAND, July, 2.—Manmade . la,w

was subordinated, to 'the dominion :'of
mother love today by the immigration

authorities at- Washington, and Alta
Reif, a little Russian woman ,detained
at the Alameda county jail, is happy.

Had the emphasis been placed on man-

made law she would have had to part
with;, her baby and go' back to
Russia alone, • while strangers .reared
the little one. ; As it is there will be

no* separation Jand ;mother and child
will make the long journey together.

Federal Officials Permit Alta

Reif t&Keep American Born
Infant Though Deported y

The dealers In houses and lots are
receiving many inquiries from eastern
points relative to the advantages of
Alameda as a home city and as a place
for manufacturing concerns. These In-
quiries are taken to mean that the ex-
tensive advertising that has been given
the city through its civic and promo-
tion organizations are bearing fruit. .

and the agents say that before long
numerous deals will be put through.

Owing to the departure from the city
of many residents t for the summer sea-
son thereis an abundance of houses for
rent. Ttiere has consequently been a
decrease In rents and homes may .be
leased now as cheap as in any of the
cities about the bay.

Some time ago the trustees decided
that the theater was not \u25a0 properly
wired and that Phillips must do sev-
eral hundred dollars' worth of work In
electric wiringbefore he could continue
to hold shows there. -..

Phillips declares positively that Josewill sing In San Rafael July 4.

Mlllen. with Towii jMarshal John
Healy as his worthy defender, insists
that the Garden theater is;.nota safeplace in which to hold a show and thatRichard Jose and his company will.notplay the comedy "Jane", there July 4.

"
Phillips declares that he has all.m

readiness for the famous tenor and had
the assurance of Town Trustee JameaLove1 that the .Garden theater would
not be closed. - .. .

SAN RAFAEL, July 2.
—

"Will Dick
Jose sing in- San Rafael next Sunday
night, or willhe not?"Is the question
which has aroused great interest here
because of a dispute between* Manager
Thomas Phillips of the Garden theater
and Building Inspector J..Mlllen.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Rafael
Dick Jose May Not Sing in San

BUILDING INSPECTOR AND
THEATER MANAGER DIFFER

BERKELEY, July. 2.—The new city
hall will house the building depart-
ment Tuesday morning, the first of the
city offices to move into the new" $100^
000 structure, nearly completed at thecorner of Allston way and Grove
street. The room in the trtd city halloccupied by this department will be
used by City Attorney Frank String-
ham, while the room adjoining thepolice station, willbe used as an officeby Mayor Hodgheadand for a general
meeting room for the councilmen. ,

The division .of labor of the city was
discussed and the work of each de-partment mapped out by the council
in session this morning, but no definite
arrangements were made.

The council also decided to sustainthe school board in its fight against
the writ Issued on petition of Dr.Farrar to prevent the newly elected
directors from taking their seats
City Attorney Stringham was In-
structed to co-operate with the school
board.

cupy the Structure Tuesday
Building Department Will Oc-

BERKELEY OFFICIALS TO
MOVE TO NEW CITY HALL

The charge was that Gray had sought
to murder Miss Walker •in a savage
night attack, after which;the woman
was found with her skull badly frac-tured'by blows of a hammer. •

Property disputes of long standing
between the two cast suspicion on
Gray, which was intensified when blood
stained clothing was found at his home
inFitchburg. ,

-
,

. Gray denied attacking his cousin,
saying he had retired before the assault
occurred.. ...

OAKLAND, July:2.—John Gray will
appear before Superior Judge Wells
Tuesday, July 6, for sentence' following
his,conviction by a Jury yesterday on
f. charge of assaulting his cousin, J

Miss
Mar Walker, with a deadly weapon. .

With a Hammer
Nearly KillsMiss Mary Walker

JURY CONVICTS MAN <

OF BRUTAL ATTACK

Suburban Brevities

OAKLAND, July 2.—ln response to
numerous: complaints; acting Chief of
Police Peterson tonight commenced a
crusade against the invasion of Oak-
land by slot machines from San Fran-cisco, where a prohibitory law recently
went into effect.

"

It has been reported to the police
that in numerous places throughout thecity Blot machines are being operated
on a cash paying basis, money prizes
being paid across the counter.

In other places, according to the re-
ports, brokers claiming to have no con-
nection with the establishment redeem
the merchandise won in cash,"while
other machine owners give certificates
of prizes won and direct- the winner
to take them to outside persons who
will convert them into money.

The police claim that a number of
Inveterate Blot machine gamblers from
the. other side of the bay are visiting
this city daily In order to engage
in their favorite game of chance.

The machines are to be abolished
here October *..

San Franciscans Cross. Bay to
Indulge in Gambling

SLOT MACHINEGAMBLERS
ARE INVADING OAKLAND

Miss :Blanche ,Hostetter, whose mar-
riage with Charles? Jay; Welch will be
an. event of :August, will return to
Oakland early,in:.the _month :from Los
Banos -to remain with her ;mother^ and
sister "after, the prettily planned

house wedding.-;Miss Hostetter willbe
the motif|for.:a number of jmidsummer
affairs, before^ she becomes;; the bride
of the large land; holder of-the- San
Joaquin valley., •? ; ;. V-

'
,-"»*:

9 Mr..and Mrs. Samuel \u25a0 Hubbard are
enjoying'an out of \town\tripj not re-
turning until after the holidays.

-'•: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Magee will
spend the early July at Tahoe, having
gone" up for -the holidays. .
:-..-•*'.>\u25a0•:.'':...:--\u25a0."\u25a0-:\u25a0 •: ~:i\u2666

'
..• \u25a0•- : -,'\u25a0 •

One of the elaborate affairs ,of the
late week will.be the

-
luncheon to-

morrow >at which 'Miss ;Pussy,- Creed
will'entertain a number '-of;the^ girls
of the younger set 'in honor of Miss
Marion Stone and Miss ,Harriet Stone
at the Country club. . V

Captain Martin Brigman and*- Mrs.
Brigman, who.is known in art circles
as Anne Brigman, with a party," are
established In a picturesque camp at
Caste lla at the

'
foot 'of Mount Shasta.

They are not planning to reopen their
town house k until- the- early- fall. Mrs.
Brigman has asked a few friends from
the bay cities to be her guests for a
week or two during the summer. .

Mrs. J. P. Neville* willpreside over
a weekend house party over the holl-"
days, asking a number of |her son's
friends to. accept of her hospitality.
The /Nevilles, who have been .at the
Claremont country club for a year,

have moved Into one of the attractive
residences/ In the* neighborhood and
already this hospitable 'matron Is
planning some :delightful pleasures
for her friends In:the new home. Her
guests this '\u25a0! week will include; Miss
Marion Stone, Miss Harriet Stone, Miss
Eliza McMullln and as many men. Mrs.
Neville' will chaperon the party of
young-folk to the ball at the Country
club ,Monday evening.

Mrs. Horace Hussey and Miss jEvelyn
Hussey, who. have been spending the
winter abroad,, are expected to return
to Oakland short!?. They are plan-
ning to take apartments at the Key
Route hotel 'for the summer.

The "wedding of Charles Livingston
Wooll and Miss Ann Powell was a
prettily appointed event of- today.
The marriage was celebrated at the
family home in Piedmont. and attended
only by a; small . company

-
of closest

friends. Rev. Clifton \u25a0 Macon.read the
service. After:their wedding journey
Mr. and Mrs/ Wooll willestablish their
home In*San Francisco. . Wool! la a
businessman "of:San" 7 Francisco. His
bride is the. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Powell. . ;

OAKLAND, July 2.—Mrs. E. B.
Braden :and, her daughters.
Miss Winifred Braden and Miss
Louise Braden, will leave Tues-

day .for Lake Tahoe, where they are
planning to spend the month of July.
Mr. and Mrs. "William Braden, ; who
have been, touring the world for -the
last :two years, will join them at the
resort for a visit before returning to
the bay cities. It was with Mr. and
Mrs. Braden that .their niece, Miss
Winifred Braden, enjoyed her Euro-
pean travel, preceding them to Cali-
fornia by several months. In August

the little party of home: folk will go

down to Del \u25a0 Monte tor\ some weeks,
remaining during the tennis \u25a0 tourna-
ments. Miss Arllne Johnson will ac-
company Miss Braden to Tahoe.

Oakland Society Girl Had Most
: Enjoyable Trip as Guest

of Uncle and Aunt

*•\u25a0 Deputy Sheriff \u25a0 Charles • Kohl has
been placed in charge of tho prisoner
at the

-
hospital/ under ;the!direction ofUnited States Marshal Elliot.

OAKLAND, July 2.r-George.Lauben-
thal; awaiting trial In: the federal
courts / for impersonating a United
States naval officer, :was taken to
Providence hospital; from :the county
jail this evening to be operated on
for appendicitis. -;
'. His conditionals serious. Lauben-
thar was arrested at San Jose,- wherehe had opened a naval recruiting sta-
tion: He is charged with having
swindled several ;-Garden : City^mer-
chants byvissuing fraudulent draftson the 'i government. .. . -

George Laubenthal to Undergo
Operation at Hospital

FEDERAL PRISONER IS
ILL OF APPENDICITIS

Thomas Carlton the Victim of a
Premature ;Celebration

"

[Special Dispatch to The Call]/
;;;MENLO. ;PARK,V;July: 2.~Premature
fourth of July'- accidents,

*
among j the

youngsters -of the^county., received 1an
early%start '.' ni^htJ whenf Thomas
CarltonrJthe 8 yearold son of.A. J.*Carl-
ton' blew off a part'of. his 'ear while ex-perimenting iwlth"at rifle shell and 1pow-
der. Teni stitches -^were ~;necessary to
clone -the wqund.ithe.boy \u25a0narrowly'es-
caping.:serious and: Possibly/; fatal *,in-
jury.".

" -.; \u25a0', .'> . "'\u25a0'-'-. ;'.-'-/. ; \u25a0 -. • -
; =?,.

PATRIOTIC LADLOSES
;„\u25a0 \u25a0• A PART OF ONE EAR

Affair Wiil Be Held in the
Armory Hallj

[Special, Dispatch la ;The Call]
/SAN,RAFAEL. July 2.—The members
of:thetlocal >"fire'depirtment are 'mak-
ing^elaborate ?;preparations ;forVa ball
to. be heldrin the :.ArmbfyTihall' to-,

morrow nlght.^The hall;has been^taste-
ifull'*;decorated for ';' the 'occasion in
flowers.'; greens jand .-banners.

-
A3 \the

:volunteer, membership of the .organiza-
tion*numbers over 300," a large attend-,
ance-ls expected. /.:

- • . . .
...The 'Sam Rafael >fire department, un- ',
ddr the ileadership-of iFire,-ChiefvDan
L.tSchneider;: has > reached" a:high;state.
ofIproficiency, which\ has "been demon-
strated" oni;several?*' occasions; lately
when* grass fires;inithe: residence dis-
trictsIhave;been ',checked |within a?.few '•

\u25a0momenta'anditheldestructioniof :much'
valuable i'pronerty,i prevented. ;;:\u25a0;\u25a0*;. t.'
'..The iballitomorrow nigrhtiwillibe to'jfcelebrateithe Ireorganlrationt of.the^ de-
partment.'i. Fire \u25a0\u25a0SiChiefJt; Schneider . is
chairman ;of.the- arrangement! commit- ,
tee <and2with.3hirn?a re! associated <;P.»H.'

wT.v,Rodmond; -."WVuC,*!
Gieske,*Geor£reV\Vllliams,";B.*H/Schmidt,-i
{W^Kane.and..y.\O'Neil.^ Frank Costello
/wiiitbuffiuorimanaser.;* ?:•- '•"\u25a0"•:;*:.:;- \u25a0 vciv.

SAN RAFAEL FIREMEN
WILL GIVE^BALIiTONIGHT

The Southern Pacific company is
planning extension of its suburban line
to provide an outlet for a large popu-
lation In the vicinity of the.Stone or-
chard tract at Elmhurst. Itis under-
stood that a gasoline motor service is
to be installed about August 1, by
which trains will run half hourly di-
rect to Oakland mole T>y way of Elm-
hurst station. The new branch is. to
be extended north from Elmhurst sta-
tion, crossing East Fourteenth street,

and making connection with the ex-
tension of the electric road, which Is
to be operated by the Southern Pacific
to San Leandro. No little interest is
being taken in these improvements, as
they will affect realty values from
Fruitvale to San Leandro. *

v
NORTH OP ALAMEDALIKE

With the well founded reports that
the Santa Fe will at an early date
put on local trains with 20 minute
service, and 10 cent fares from Rich-
mond to Oakland and San Francisco
comes word of renewed activity in the
suburban section lying north of the
Alameda county line and east of San
Pablo avenue. This section is well
protected by the lower range of hills
from the sharp wlnflß. and by the same
hills from the fog, which Is so rare
that it can almost be said there is no
fog at all. Another Important feature
In the rapid development Is the ac-
tivity on the part of the Key'Route
In extending its lines to;the north *in
Sacramento street, which will at- no
distant day be built through this:prop-
erty. . At.present, in addition to: the
Santa Fe, with its station at Blake
•treet/ which Is the northerly 'line of

OAKLAND, July 2.
—

Satisfactory
\u25a0bowing was made during June In
realty transactions. Building .permits

issued during the month totaled 263.
and the money Investment was $567,352.

One of the best Indices of the rapid
return of normal business conditions
is the month's record in bank clear-
ings. According to the figures sent
out by the chamber of commerce the
total for June was $7,930,298.89. For
June. 190S, the total was $5,972,205.20,
a gain for this year of $1,958,093.19.

These figures are Important. They

show healthy increase and stable busi-
ness movement which, the chamber of
commerce statisticians assert, willnot
be equaled by any city on the Pacific
coast.

The chamber of commerce has pre-
pared other statistics of trade for the
month, which are also significant,
pointing strongly to a healthy revival
of commercial activity, all of which
must redound to the general benefit
of the city. Some of the June flgures
on shipping follow:

Total lumber of resxels docking ia Oakland
harbor for the month of June, 1909, was 270.
with a total tonnage of 125.533 ton*. Theee flg-
rxes chow an Increase of 70 ressels and 30,125
in tonnage over last month.

Total number of Teasels docking in Oakland
harbor for the year, from July 1. 1908. to July
1. l»09. as wported by the chamber, amottnt t»
2,175. at a total tonnage of 1,115.150.

The report for this month shows a far greater
increase than any month for the last year.

REALTY IS ACTIVE
Bearing upon the real estate situa-

tion the increase in commercial and
industrial activity is of value. With
a stimulation of business in all lines
the demand for realty increases.
Brokers are confident of a steady re-
vival, following the usual Quiet of
midsummer. It is noticeable that In-
quiry for home sites -

continues un-
slacked. Sales of such property are
frequent, and there is a continuance
as well of the erection of first class
residences. Inmany of the well known
residence tracts in and about the city
tlie construction of -new homes Is no-
ticeable. It is also observed that a
superior class of dwellings Is being
put up, not necessarily high priced, but
of excellent construction and archi-
tecturally of the highest type.

That Oakland is rapidly forging to
the front as a show city in point of
beautifully appointed homes Is one of
the outgrowths of the stimulus which
a progressive municipal government
has given civic affairs.
PUBLIC BETTERMENTS

Permanent improvement* are being
installed at a rate heretofore unheard
of inOakland. It is estimated that not
less than 25 per cent of the annual mu-
nicipal revenue goes Into permanent
public betterments. This is exclusive

.of the money which has been raised by
bonding. For the fiscal year ended
June 3fr more than $400,000 was ex-
pended, in betterments, a comparative
record not equaled by many cities In
the country.

In the forwarding of a magnificent
public park system much progress has
been made. The street department has
been made much more efficient. Many

miles of new sewers, sanitary and
storm water drains have been laid.
Many miles of new streets have been
constructed. The lightingof the down-
town district, with a splendid elec-
trolier system, has been extended. The
fire department has been increased and
plans have been undertaken further to
better that important branch of the
public Bervice. Temporary of
the garbage disposal problem has
given relief to householders. In
fhort, the municipality has set a pace
which Is reflected In a new public
spirit and In a bettering of business
in all quarters. All of this acts as a
strong magnet for prospective Invest-
ors and home seekers. ItIttherefore
of vast importance to the man who
handles real estate.
RAILWAY EXTEXSIOX

Tlallroad work goes ahead without
a break. Steadily the Western Pacific
railway is reaching into the city.Local
train service is being Increased. It
will be a matter of a comparatively
few months when Oakland and envi-
rons will be connected with San Fran-
cisco by the finest suburban service in

the country. With the increase yester*
day of boats during the "rush hours"
on the Key Route still further progress
In that direction has been made. With
the three systems in operation -there
are nine ferry boats an hour between
the two cities between 4 o'clock and
6 o'clock In the afternoon, divided as
followe: Key Route, four boats; South-
ern Pacific, Oakland mole, three boats;

Southern Pacific, Alameda mole, two
boats. Virtually a boat every clx min-
utes. Real estate men are taking full
advantage of this condition, and also
do ttiey point out that the Southern
Pacific company will undoubtedly in-
crease It*service as soon as Its electric
fiye.tem has been, installed. Both, the.Key Route and the Southern Pacific
company are carrying capacity crowds

•during the rush hours.

Public Improvements and Rail*
way Extensions Cause an-

Upward Trend

Bailding Permits Increase and
Big Sura Spent in Con*

struction

SURVEYS FOR HEATING
•
PLANT—Berke-ley,'\u25a0 July 2.—Surveys were' made' today for .the

heating tunnel which will be run from-this'uni-
versity heating plant ;on:the •banks |of -

Straw-berry creek to the new .Doe , library,:east of
California hall. \u0084-,..-. .- .-•-; - ...

Y. M.
-
O. A. SECRETARY— BerkeIey, July 2.

William de Witt,a graduate of Yale university,
has been ,chosen as secretary of the university
Y. SI.v C. A.,;and will assume 'charge, of the
college branch .'. July 15. lie will succeed Itew
Willlam H. Reedy. 4 -..,..- -"

BTTTCHERS- ARRESTED—Berkeley, July 2
—

Under warrants sworn to by';State Food Exam-
iner Hobbins.a number of butchers • of jthisIcity
were arrested today,' as follows: Charles Flscbcl,
Jacob Bauml, Egbert Annand and :George An-
nand.' s.Their trial was set for July 6. .;

-
ASTRONOMICAL DEVICE^-Berkeley,1July 2.

A mechanical device to show the positions of the
heavenly bodies Is on exhibition atithe unlvor-slty. ft.was jbuilt by Prof..J.

-
E..Williams of

Lewlsburg, Pa./.who is-astudent'ln the depart-
ment of astronomy iunder Prof. \u25a0• B.\u25a0G. Altken.

DEATH OF SOLDIER'S . WlDOW— Alamcda,
July 2.

—
Mrs: -.Mary H. Allen,*widow of,the late

Captain R. B. Alien, who,was an officer in the
confederate army, died 'yesterday \u25a0'\u25a0 ate the :«home
of her daughter, Mrs.'L. A. Dentler," 1330-Ver-
sailles avenue. :\u25a0 Besides the daughter mentioned;
Mrs.:Allen'Is isurvived ;by;a > son, >Henry*Allen,
also a resident of;this city.:V,v.: ,' .-•.-.

\u25a0 STRANGER- STEALSiCASH—Berkeley, .July
2.—Mrs. Helen »Murphy \u25a0: of12220 Union street
reported ,'ito the Ithis"morning . that v
stranger whoIrented 'a room -yesterday morning
stole ia!purse :containing $8 \ fromIthe room of a
tenant linIthe.house.' r.\u25a0 He;was '\u25a0 a\ man, about 40years of age," medium height and

'
weighed abouf

'
150 pounds. :.- lie wore dark clothing..•\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0

OFFICERS
'•

RECEIVE COMMISSIONS—Palo
Alto, July -2.—Commissions faijnational fguard
officers have? been 'ireceived ,by i;Captain Fred
Marriott and (Lieutenants \u25a0Anthony, and ;Cook.of
the newlyformed militia •company ;at this point
from*T-Oorernor n.Glllett.V Fifteen \u25ba •applicants
took examinations last night for, the

'
12 noncom-

missioned vacancies ;In;;the » company, ifI.' :\u25a0 .>» \
AFIND STRANGLED INFANT'S BODY^-Colma,'
July yi2.

—
Sorter

-
;Scherpf,*:.; an i"employe ''of > the

Chrlstensen-: dairy >farm, •- found * the ;body Tof
-
an

Infant ,burled
• In•a

-baking <\u25a0 powder \box « near
-
a

road of the. farm yesterday* morning;^The;body
was ,deformed. •... It;.Is \u25a0 evident,;according ltoithe
authorities, ;that it!had

'
been' strangled .- to death;

The;police:.have
-
little hope \u25a0} of;unraveling « the

mystery;..'^ i^-,:'j:'-;;\u25a0\u25a0-;. -v*rv ".•::;•\u25a0\u25a0. :-*:;- -\u25a0*£\u25a0;.-\u25a0<
ii.XO5 CLIMB;TAMALPAIS^BerkeIey,'July

;
2.—

Underi. the lleadership of Prof.cV.*;V.' LigdaTbf
th«. department |of |physical \u25a0 "culture|ofItheIuni-
versity, andi Miss ,Louise Place iof,San Francisco,
faculty and students ,'of the.- summer session -of
the university «. to;the -number lof1100 \ will* walk
totthe top of.Mount Tamalpais from MlUjValley
Saturday ;afternoon; the ;first of.a series of Sat-'.
urday excursions. - ,!;v:v- :•..\u25a0' '^-H •\u25a0 -. v \u25a0-.'

NEW FORM*OF *\u25a0GOVERNMENT—Palo Alto*'Julyi2.^-Palo ?AJto came :1nto ther jnew," form•of'•
government ;last "ntgbt»when * the ':counciliofi-15
orfianlwd;by;the :election ofjDrY;Jolux jC.'iSpencer
as :mayor!with!a '\u25a0 term lofItwo' years;^ Theimotn-
brn:ot <.the:city 'council ? «re

'
Dr.*J.ta Spencer,*

W.l*F.vHenry,': C.'«E;VJW»n;t Ernest ,Wilson;* C.
B.•jWlng*T.jB. Downing,"^H.'a'A. .'Mills;.'E:ic.|
Thcrfts.^W.VE.'iVail.^AVf X.Humphreys, \u25a0 Hr-F.v
ronffdon, \u25a0 X.;A.

-
ITcttlnK<y,iW..- F.iUyde,wE."«A;

La T«^c and Gcorgo
-
Xf.*\u25a0\u25a0 Mosbcr;«;;' -^~.z£z™]

Take an-'outing on^ the Ocean Shore
Railway^: and tenjoys -the;* beautiful
beaches andIgrand scenery. Train |serv-
ice to Tunitas ,Glen (3S miles!fromISanFrancisco)* connect iwlthistage* for;San
Oregorlo,';Pescaderofand'*Pebbl»*Beach,*
For schedules Isee published time- card
la*this 'papery: :.-'\u25a0> .*:.\u25a0;,\u25a0:•-, •

•.-\u25a0"\u25a0.:-* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<

Following is a summary of building
permits applied for during the week
at the board of public works, as com-
piled by "Walter B. Fawcett, the sec-
retary: ::i;ij-x:':';

V No. of
'

Permits Amount
One story dwellings 23 $39,771
One and a half story dwellings.. 2 3,250
Two story dwellings 3 16,525
Two ftory flats .-1 6,665
Two story 12 room apartments.. 1

-
2.210

Steel frame 1 powv station 1 15,000
Two story class C brick building. 1 10,000
Two story terminal station 1 ;• 30.000
Sheds and 5tab1e5...........:... 3 575
Garage ...'.....'........... 1 '\u25a0 '.-»'. 698
Alterations, additions and repairs 23 10,0.59

Total .60 1135,353
REPORT BY WARDS

First ward Ift /;J(22,734
Second-ward 7 "9,367
Third ward 2 3.10
Fourth ward 2 . 625
Fifth ward 12 23,722
Sixth ward 5 47,395
Seventh ward 14 26,360

Total *..... 60 $135,533

Building in Berkeley
BERKELEY,July opera-

tions In this city were given additional
Impetus' today when a permit \u25a0 was' is-
sued to the Berkeley; hotel association
/or the erection at the corner of Allston
way and Shattuck avenue, opposite the
old city hall,of a fivestory structure of
the most modern type at a cost of
$126,000. The .building willbe known
as the Berkeley hotel and will be a
family hostelry. In the center of the
business district. Later the- building
will bo enlarged and eventually cover
the entire Shattuck estate; facing Shat-
tuck avenue and Allston way.V

"Other buildingoperations inBerkeley
are above normal, and; new apartment
houses and flats

- are, 'being erected
throughout the cityinlarge numbers.;

Outside sections of this city are pros-
perous and large sales 'are reported •for
the last week by the dealers' of Norths
brae, Cragmont and' other sectlbnfe.;-'. .'Newell-Hendricks, .;Inc., announce
that they.are looking for a tremendous
real estate movement. ln North Berkeley

this fall.-> Beginning with the granting

of the Southern Pacific ferry line
through ;Regent's park Iby the Ocean
View trustees July^5;the • railroad .ac-'
tivity in .that district will be phenom-

enal. The Southern Pacific line in Main
street \ will form a

-
Junction with:both

the Santa Fe and Key Route about; five
blocks from' San Pablo "avenue, which,'

the firm predicts, will.be an: important

business ;center,. as itiwill.be .the ;dis-l
trlbutlng:point;for;a i;is£rge and: well>to
do residence, district. \u25a0

Alameda Deals Pending
,'ALAMEDA,iuly 2.—A feature of the

local realty field is the" steadiness of
prices.* Sometime ago":Itwas predicted
that :because of the' inertness of money
values :'.would? decrease.*; !This con-
dition "has; hot^ tdeveloped, ty On' th«'con-i
trary the dealers "say. thatUhere? is now
evident In'the realty^market a tendency
toward an *increase ln*prjces. "While
few, tranflfers^hav© v,been "\u25a0\u25a0. recorded '_ of
late .much" negotiating

-
13 being done !

. Theodore Schleuter will erect In
Twenty-fourth street west of Tele-
graph avenue a 24 room, two story
wooden frame apartment house, to cost
$24,650.

We are feeling the effect of the vacation pe-
riod, but our office has arranged three sales this
week running into the five figures, besides a
number of minorisales. We are giving special
attention to the two tracts of land that we are
soon to place on the market. While little can
be done to add to the natural beauty of the
property, the street work and park lawns are
being pushed forward as rapidly as good work

BUILDING OPERATIONS

There are a jrrpat many more properties on th<s
market, but there baa been no break in values.
Of course. Ido not refer to fictitious rallies, for
these properties can nerer rightfully be consid-
ered In the market. .This shows a remarkable
condition and can only be attributed to the ful-
fillment of the extraordinary developments of
railroads, water front and harbor and park im-
provements. . -•-.....

The resumption of work In the Key Routs
tsein is an important step toward deep sea con-
nections and commercial progress. There Is no
reason irhy sea going vessels should not use Oak-
land as a port of entry, nor any reason why the
extensive interior river traffic of the San Joaquin
and Sacramento river talleys should not come
direct to us. Jersey City, with a population of
250.000, the same as Oakland, and Hoboken.
on the Hudson rlrer opposite New York city,
hare docks and wharves to accommodate the
largest ships

—
In fact, some of the largest and

festest German liners have their dock terminals
in the latter city. Oakland has more water
frontage than the two cities combined.

-

\u25a0William J. Laymance of the Lay-
mance real estate company, said:

Another important factor in the sale
of this tract is the extremely low prices
and easy terms on which it is being
sold. A recent flat reduction of about
40 per cent has been made from former
prices, which accounts for the eager-

ness of buyers to secure a lot or so,
even In the dull summer season.
XO BREAK I\r VALVES

George W. Austin, general agent for
the tract, reports a good business and
sayt that the outlook for big.sales a
little later is good. He has numerous
agents out in the state, and says the
company's business has been most grat-
ifying in Humhboldt and Nevada coun-
ties.

Boulevard Gardens tract, the San Pablo
avenue electric line provides excellent
transportation to Richmond and all
parts of Oakland and Berkeley.

13

| Marriage Licenses *
i OAKLAND, July 2.

—
The following marriage

licenses were tailed today:
Berbert R. Viner, 35. and Ida T. S. Patter-

son. 35. both of Oakland. .
William M. Cooper, 33, and Mabel Gasklll.

2& both of Oakland. ,
Samuel -H. Zahn, 27, and Annie Jeske, 20,

both of Oakland. . •

STATEMENT
of the Condition and Value of the Assets and Liabilities y&

THE HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY {M
.: . (A COBPOBATIOX) .: •;\u25a0':'

(Hember of the Associated Sayings Banks of San Francisco) •; .".!.-

I—Bonds of the United States ($7,935,000.00), of the District I^P^Jof Columbia, guaranteed by the United States Government
'

•.•'.\u25a0.
($475,000.00), of the State of California ($250,000.00), of the
City and County of San Francisco ($1,227,700.00), and County Balllpffp^JM
and Municipal Bond3 of the State of California ($403,000.00), : ;i.',
the actual value of which Is $12,133/)9&ls '\J.

2—Cash in United States Gold and Silver Coin and Checks.... K 2^51,443.41 -;:

3—3liscellaneons Bonds, the actual value of which i5......* 6,401,007^;^^

"San Francisco and North Pacific Railway Company 5 per • ."
"'.''- ':

cent Bonds" ($469,000.00), "San Francisco and San Joaquin -..'.:\u25a0
Valley Railway Company 5 per cent Bonds" ($108,000.00), '. :-\\-1.
"Southern Pacific Branch Railway Company of California 6 . l|K4jaffli«
per. cent Bonds" ($266,000.00), "Northern California Railway .:••-..
Company 5 per cent Bonds" ($83,000.00), "Northern Railway •. ."" ;" :..
Company of California 5 per cent Bonds" ($29,000.00), "Los , .• ". v:-
Angeles Pacific Railroad Company of California Refunding 5 .-•\u25a0•\u25a0'
per cent Bonds" ($400,000.00), "Los Angeles Railway Com- . •

•••.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•'.-
pany of California 5 per cent Bonds" ($S3"4,000.00), "Market

* • :;

Street Cable Company 6 per cent Bonds" ($858,000.00), "Mar-
• ;• *.

-
:

ket Street Railway Company first Consolidated Mortgage -•'•.•::•!';:
5 per cent Bonds" ($753,000.00), "Powell Street Rail-

• • :- . \
way Company 6 per cent Bonds" ($185,000.00), "The Omnibus • ' \u0084! \u25a0\u25a0I•'.'\u25a0
Cable Company 6 per cent Bonds" ($167,000.00), "Sutter ;!\u25a0 •'

.:
Street Railway Company 5 per cent Bonds" ($150,000.00), *\u0084

"• :..-'::..-':
"Ferries' and Cliff House Railway Company 6 "per cent :""

:.
Bonds" ($6,000.00), "The Merchants* Exchange 7 per cent

- V \u25a0;.."-

Bonds" ($1,500,000.00), "San Francisco Gas &Electric Com- • :.:- :.
, pany 4% per cent Bonds" ($484,000.00). "•'

"\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0;;'.:

4—Promissory Notes and the debts thereby secured, the actual : :-.;.
value of which i5.,.. ea,... c 32j&Ufi?231:f...

The Condition of said Promissory Notes and debts is a3
'

.'; :\u25a0}'\u25a0:•
follows: They are all existing contracts, owned by said Cor-
poration, and are payable to it at its office, which is situated
at the corner ofMarket, McAllisterand Jones Streets, in the iPiil^ilCity and County of San Francisco, State of California, ili^.-'••'and the payment thereof is secured by First Mortgages on IPp" •••

'
=

Real Estate within this State. Said Promissory Notes are Hi^^^^l
kept and held by said Corporation at its said office, which i3 ag|gs||l»B
its principal place of business, and said Notes and debts are
there situated.

'
..••\u25a0\u25a0••

s^-Promissory Notes and the debts thereby, secured, the actual \u25a0

• -'"
value of which is. a m 4S£9B.s7' :

" '

The Condition of the said Promissory Notes and Debts ; •->;-
is as^ follows: They are allexisting contracts,' owned by said . ' :_: _

: Corporation," and are payable to it at its office, which is *"---"*':/
situated as aforesaid, and the payment thereof is secured by ilP^imlpledge and"hypothecation of Bonds of Railroad and Quasi- . . V !•-... ?

:''\u25a0. Public Corporations and other securities. :':'

6—(a) Estate situated in the City and County of San
' C'

Francisco ($166,973.18), and in the Counties of Santa Clara BSBippr^fJM
($26,141.65), Alameda ($255.53), and San Mateo ($2,251.57),
in this State, the actual value of which is. .:....

- 195,621.03
(b) The land and building in which said Corporation keeps
its said office, the actual value of which Is..'. 99944L3? •.-

The Condition of said Real Estate is that it belongs to ...
said Corporation, and part of it is productive. ...

7
—

Contingent Fund
—

Interest due and uncollected on „ -.' '•

Promissory Notes .........1135,767^7 Bh§^|
Interest accrued but not yet payable on United ilifl
States and other Bonds.. ,^.. 116,965.60 23,">,733..>? •

I—Said Corporation <nvcs Deposits amounting to and'"
the actual value of which 15.....;.....;......... 531^28,764.48

*

2—Accrned Interest— lnterest due and uncollected -.
on Promissorj- Notes. ; $135,767.97 EEbM
Interest accrued but not yet payable on' United S^HHpaPfll
States and; other 80nd5. ................;....... 116,965.60 200,Vi3^1

4^-Resenre Fnnd, Actual Value. 5*U5>9234J2 •

: Total Liabi1itie5.;...;...»,....:..........., $*i^25,42157

THE HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
;\u25a0'.',.".•\u25a0\u25a0 • '

By JAMES R. IffiLLY;President. «v« v

THE HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN' SOCIETY,

STATE OF CALIFORNIA \
Cltycand County of San- Francisco,

iJJAMES R. KELi.Y;and R. M.TOBIX. belngr each duly,sworn, each for hlzn-
self, says:' That said JAMES R.'KEU.Y liPresident and that said R. M.TOBIN
Is 'Secretary of THE HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETT. the Corpora-
tion above mentioned, and that the foregoing statement :Is true;

: v
"

1 JAMES Rj KELLY, President.
R. M. TOBIN, Secretary.

„ Subscribed and sworn to before me this -2diday of July, 1909.
'

Notary Tubllc invand, for the City and County of
\u25a0s' r

- ----- -
v Saa Francisco, state, of Californiav


